ARCHITEC丁URAL RULES HARBOUR ISLE EAST

Ruies affec†ing condominium bu=ding gaile「y areas (Ca†waiks) and rear of
buildings a「e as foiiows:

上

No†hing is permi††ed on second fl0O「ga=e「y concre†e ledges.

2. Each individual condominium u冊can have 2 chai「s and one sma= side
†abie †o be kep口n f「on† of †hei「 un汀・ Minimum of 44" wid†h of clea「ance
mus† be main†ailned a† a旧mes by order of †he Fire Marshali・ Vioia†ion can

resu旧n a $145.00 fine which is †he responsib冊y o=he u冊owner.
3. Chai「s and †abie mus† be of a subs†a佃al weigh† as †o no† biow around in
our s†「onger bu† no「mal winds. No plas†ic stackina chairs can be lefi ou青on

†he ga=e「ies.
4. Ali chai「s and †abies on †he ga=eries mus† be w冊e‑ NO EXCEPTiONS
5. A small d○○rma口s perm冊ed a† †he fron† do○r area of ind了vidual u冊s. Asoiid
c0lor or simple design is preferred" No ma†s are perm肝ed a† †he ou†side of
†he rear s=ding giass d○○rS.

6. Each indi>idual condominium can have one plantin a con†aine「 pos冊Oned
in †he angied a「ea beside †he f「on† doo「・ The pIan† can be no more †han 3

(fee†) in heigh† and †he con†aine「 can be a maximum o=6当n diame†er
and †hese canno† projec† ou† in†○ †he galiery walkway area" A= pIan†er§
mus青be a soIid coior made of†e「「a co††a, Ceramic or a molded fiberglass
ma†erial. Pias†ic saucers mus† be piaced under a= plan†e「s.
7. No汀emsw=l be placed in †he plan† beds in fron† o=he firs† fi○○r Units or

anywhere else on Harbou「 lsle Eas† proper†y・

8. Hoiidaywrea†hs are perm冊ed on †he fron† o口ndividuai u冊do○rs for†he
mon†h of December oniy.
9. A冊ems in gallery areas mus† be removed if†he un旧S †o be vacan†for mo「e
†han 48 hours.
10, The ground flooru冊s can have a pairof ma†ching live plan†s and plan†ers
on e冊er side of †he ledge ou†side †he rea「 sliding glass d○○「S. Ai獲pian十e「s

mus† be c看ay co看ored †erra co††a or moided fibergiass and have a plas†ic

saucer undemea†h汀. N0 O†her汀ems are pe「m冊ed on or off o=hese ledges.
Ail add輔Ona冊ems (ba汀bucke†s, fishing †ackle, iawn chairs e†c.) mus† be

PU† inside †he u冊a† nigh†・
1 1. No†hing can be draped over†he buildings十aiiings a† any†ime・
12. ln †he even† of a hurricane wa†ch orwa「ning in our a「ea′ eVe「y†hing on a=

ga=eries and every†hing in †he rearof a= g「ound floo「u冊S mUS† be
†aken inside †he individual un旧mmedia†eiy.
13. EV駅¶HING †o 「emain on the qaiIeH.1es and 「ea「 dooT ied〇eS mUst be

aりDrOVed bv †he Ar⊂h叶ec†ural Commi什ee.

嵩叢護憲諜薫諾撃鮮
†he ga

eries on †hose days §○ †ha† cleaning is n〇回e「rup†ed.

1 6. Approved window †「ea†men†s sha旧nclude判Professionally insta"ed
d「aperleS, (2)

g「ain

Caf6

cur†ains′ (3岬nds (mini′ Vene†ian blinds′ also

Wood

Venetian blinds′ (4) Ve面cal b晒′ (5) P a冊On Shu††ers") and any

o†he「 comme「Cia11y manufac†u「ed window †rea†men† available′ W冊he
exception of pu" down shades (as †he primary window covering). The
ou†side appea「anCe Of window †rea†men†s mus† be a solid coior of w冊e′
cream, O「 †an in orde「 †o main†ain †he conSis†ency of our buildings"

